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iVancy Wynne Regrets thcs Death of Mrs. Albert Hoff-

man She Talks of the Wedding Plans of
' Miss Martin and Mr. Fox

I MUST ear I was greatly shocked
yesterday to hear of Leta RulHvan

Hoffman'') death. It must be n grcnt
Borrow to her family. She and Mr. Hoff-

man had been married just a little more

than a year, and their little son was
'born August 10. I heard that she

was delighted with her baby and was
Rotting along so well, nnd then the news
came? that she hod a sudden attack of
heart failure and had died in almost a
ctf minutes. Mrs. Sullivan and

Frances were staying there in Green-
wich, but Ita was' at the hospital
still. I have not heard if they were
with her were, able to get there in
time. Nor have I heard whether her
husband was with her at the time
plltinr. T hnno n. fnr litn ra1c.- " ""

Thev were nnrfpctlv devoted tn each"

r

on

or

'other and so happy in their married
life, though Leta had not been at all
strong. I suppose there must have been
some heart weakness. It's hard to tell
when these unexpected things happen
just what the cause is.

It makes me think of the time Violet
Whelen died. Her little son was ten
days old, and Violet was apparently
well and 'getting strong, when a sudden
weakness came on and she was dead be-

fore the doctor could get there. An odd
roincldencc about thnt is that Mrs.
Sullivan, Leta'H mother, and Violet
Whclen's mother, the late Mrs. Charles
Whelm, were great friends.

. Leta was the .Tames Francis Sullivan's
second daughter. Frances is n little
older and, after Ieta, who, by the way,
was named for her aunt, Mrs. Clews,
who died just two weeks ngo today,
there is Livingston, while Elaine, the
younger daughter, in still at school.

I feel so sorry for her parents and
husband nnd tfic little motherless boy !

IIIEAH I'mily Vox is going to be a
at the wedding of her

brother, .Toe, to Ituth Martin, which is
to take place on Saturday, the 4th of
October, at the 'Church of the Sacred
Heart, Mount Washington, just outside
of Baltimore.

Huth is to have a great number of
bridesmaids, and I do think that makes
such a pretty wedding party, don't' you?
Anne Martin, her sister, is to be maid
of honor, and the other bridesmaids are
Lucy Lord, of New York ; Mary Cum-ming- s,

of Augusta, Ga. ; Marion
Shrivcr, of Westminster, Ky. ;' Mary
Bruce Klnsolving, Sophy Stewart, Dor-
othy Dunham, Anne Kirk, all of Haiti-mor- e,

and Mrs. Charles Latrobe, Jr., of
Wilmington. I should say that Kuth
must have gone to boarding school,
shouldn't you? With bridesmaids from
so many places. However, she maj have
met them in war work. You ' never
can judge anything these days by the
same means ns those of other times.

Joe Fox is the youngest son of the
late George Fox and Mrs. Fox, who was
Miss Madge Ilulrd, of this city. He is,
in fact, the youngest member of that
family. His older brother, George,
married Elizabeth Phillips; Itita Fox,
the eldest sister, married n Mr. Bird,
of New York; Fannie married Arthur
Brockie; Sallie, another sister, is now
Mrs. Parry, and Mary is Mrs. Down-
ing. The family lived first in Andalu-
sia, across from the place now occupied
by Dr. Joseph Micklc Fox. They moved
from there to Torresdalo nnd later, after
Mr. Fox's death, took a house in Chest-
nut Hill, where Mrs. Fox, Emily and
Joe have lived since that time.

DEARS, keep your eyes and ears
open for a very interesting engage-

ment to bo announced in about three
weeks. The girl, though she does not
exactly live in Philadelphia, is always

een at every party going and belongs
to the set who, instead of coming out
two winters ago, turned to and did fine
war work in the 13. A. A. She is one
of the prettiest girls in town, dances
beautifully and is popular with every
ouc; "admired by both sexes," as it
were.

Wei! to make it more interesting still,
"the man in the case" is just as attrac-
tive in his way, too. lie went to Penu,
then received his commission at'Platts-bur- g

and' went overseas, but has re-
turned, and together they are going to
give jou all n beautiful surprise. Per-
haps yon can guess this riddle each
one has a nickname, and snid nicknames
have only three letters therein, in both

NANCY WYNN13.

SOCIAL ACTIVITIES
Mrs. Chas. A. Sparks cntcrtaiuiul

for Miss Peggie Ewiug. of Baltimore.

I&tffriWho
is visiting her nt her Cnpe Mnv

at u buffet supper at the Red
Mill Monday night. Among tho--- pies
cnt were Miss Balloch Richards. .Miss
KaHD Wilson, .Miss Kloanor Grady, of,
Baltimore; Miss Catharine Cassard,
Jitss uorutli Klatr, .Miss Wliltemaii.
Mr. Edward Cnssard, Mr. George
Thornton. Mr. William DavK Mr.
Nathaniel Davis, Mr. Paul Neil nnd
Mr, Douglas Warner, of Baltimore.

Mrs. George C. Blabon, of Merioti,
announces the murriage of her daughter,
Mrs. Carolyn Blabon Wagner, to Sir.
Paul Goddard Littleficld today.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Coxe, of
Wlllisbrooke Farm, Malvern, left on
Monday to spend ten days at the Trny-mor- c

in Atlantic City.

Mrs. Louis Rodman Page Iisb left
Cape May for a visit to Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Nnreckae Brown, Jr"., nt thejr
home in Chelsea, N. J.

Mr. Karl Erdman is the guest for a
few days ofeIr,,and Mrs. Thomas Hart.

Miss II. Pauline L. Bell has- - re-

turned to Rosemont frcm Watch Hill,
where she has been visiting Miss Mary
Grlscom. Miss Bell, who Is the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Bell, Jr.,
will maki! her debut this ear.

Mr. nnd Mrs, O. nermann Krumb-baa- r,

Jr., and their children, of
Laverock, are spending the summer in
Saranac Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. John C. Groome, Jr.,
bt Polo Lodgo, Bryn Mnwr, are spend-
ing a week In White Sulphur Springs,
Va,

x

Mr. and Mrs. Blight Robinson, nf
Germantown, spent tho week-en- d In
Cape May,

Mr. nnd Mrs. John Barnes Town-sen- d

have returned to Montrose, their
boin in Iladnor, after spending several
V tit Lk rjacld ami Narragnnsett
Wu. ' A '

,'

, Mr.JiHliT,.W,Mhf:f

returned to Iladnor after spending two
months at Cape May.

Mr. and Mrs. Carol Brown have Mr.
Elmendorf Cnrr, nf New York, as
their guest at their home in Cape Mny
for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. William duPont, Jr.,
of Foxcatcher Farm, Newtown Squar",
have been attending the Horse Show In
Virginia.

Mrs. W. W. Hepburn nnd her daugh-
ters, Miss Mnrle Louise Hepburn. Mls
Jane Shaw Hepburn and Miss Louise
Shaw Hepburn, will return tomorrow to
Orchard Lee, Villanova, after spending
six weeks in Northeast Harbor. Miss
Marie Louise Hepburn will be n debu-
tante of the season.

Mrs. Cowan Haln, of Iloadside Cot-
tage, Devon, will spend the week-en- d

and Labor Day with Mrs. Howard F.
Hnnsell at the Ambassador,, Atlantic
City.

Miss Emma L. Wilson, who just re
-- ently returned from I3'k Point. South
Dakota, where she spent a month with
her brother nnd family, was given n
surprise party on Monday eveuing by
iter brother-in-la- and sister, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Maurice H. Chnrlier, at their
home 11 Elm nvenne, Aldan.

Among the guests were Mrs. Edward
Wilsons Miss Mnybelle Wilson. Miss
Bertha Keen. Miss Florence Esworthy.
Miss Louise Itnu-he- , Miss Emma Keen.
Mls Eleanor Tempest. Miss Lily Steir,
Miss Marie Englc, Miss Marv Tempest.
Mr. Harry Freeborn. Mr. Frnnk
Murphey, Mr. Warren Pierce, Mr. Clif-
ford Harrington. Mr. Wildon 13. Smith
nnd Mr. Warren J. Dempster.

Major and Mrs. Edward Morelmid,
of Virginia, hnvc motored up from Bal-
timore and nrc spending tho week with
Dr. and Mrs. Ralph W. Sciss, of IS!.-

-,

South Seventeenth street, at their cot-
tage in the White Mountains.

Mrs. Setss is expecting her cousin,
who hns been nur-in- g in France, to
visit her later.

Mr. Clarence Deringer has returned
from trnvcling in France nnd hns been
entertaining the familv of Mr. Joseph
O'Brien, of the West End Hotel. Long
Branch, N. J., and is now stopping in
Norristown.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Vincent me
spending sevcrnl dajs at the Arabassa- -

dor Hotel, in Atlantic City.

CHESTNUT HILL
Mr. nnd Mrs. Roland D. Pollock of

!)00 Lincoln rtr'ive. Chestn.'if mil. i,nrn'

182--

who

home

Samuel

Shields gone
for

bought the Fox pronertv Seminole.111 ''onf 1"'a", and Inter will
avenue and Graver's lane, and hnv- - B" t" P.isadcnn.

'""" "Leveiington '""","' ""s 'iiuiueii home she was the guestt('r m .Atlantic -Mr Keeler.'' ' . Miss Peters is entei tinningSergeant Robinson, o Mk Palmer, of
Mrs. William J. Robinson, of .... ',nu lls ll(., KUpt ,, eek. Miss

Hermitage just ic-,j- h ,llVf, ,, tn spend the
turned from France. He went overseas i ,u.ek-- ( ud nt where she
over ago with Company ll,,),,, ,i.,. L,,u..t Mis. of

ing it renovated for occupancy. They '

expect to move into it tn two weeUs.

Dr. and Mrs. John Frnzer, of 80i:i
Navahoe street, nre nt Bnr Harbor, and
will not return until Sentember

Mr. Samuel Howell Uones. of St.
Martin s lane, expects to spend the lnte
summer at Cupe May.

oti'"- - """Harry
also who went

t r r i.jiiss jiary jiacuunuin, uauguicr
the Rev. Henry A. MucKubbin. and
"iro Mn,.Tr, ,!.!,; f -- m ci..,.i

"

imlnv fm. v.nvn,. it '
where she will set sail on September 4.

Kmm-os- s of Aja. for China.
Miss JlacKubbin is being sent out by
Presbyterian Board of roreigu Mis- -

stons to work in inland
China. She will be absent seven years.
She returned nbout year ago to her
home, from Sitkn, Alaska, where for

Jackson School.
Mr. and Mrs. John T. Adams, aud

their daughters, Miss Doiothy Adams
and Miss Mnrjorie Adams, 0247
Clearview street, have returned from
Villanova, and have (one to New York
city to spend some time.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Victor Lavclle, bac
returned from the Pocouo mountains,
nnd are occupying their new home at
557 Mayland street.

Mr. and Mrs. William Gawtiirop
and Miss Helen May Gawthrop, of
Queen Lane Manor, nre at their cottage
in the Pocono mountains.

Mr. Morris Buffler, son Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph P. Buffler, East
Johnson street, hns gone to visit his
uncle, Mr. Frank Thurman, at his
bungalow at Wildwood.

Miss Hein, 5044 Chew street,
has just returned from a trip to Ocean
City.

LANSDOWNE
.Air. nnd Mrs. Frank and

Mr. and Mrs. Eden Hunt were the
guests Dr. Mrs. Robert Giek at
their cottage in Ocean City.

Mr. and Mrs. Pnrker Iloyil, of
Lnusdowuc nvenue, nre being con-
gratulated on the birth of a daughter

I Miss Maisic Moore has relurne.1 home
i nfter two weeks' vacation spent in
Cape May.

Mr. and William W. Mayer hme
hecn visiting Mr. nnd Mrs. Oilier
IIojcl In Ocean City

WEST PHILADELPHIA
The IC. O. O. T. S.. of West Phila-

delphia, held their annual outing iu
Valley Pail' on Sunday. There weie

thirty members present.
Mr. Nind Mrs. Robert J. Jr.,

nnd their family, of 125 North' Sixty- - ,

third street, have returned home after
spending the summer in Wildw'ood
Chesapeake Haven,

Miss Dorothy R. Murphy Is enter-
taining Miss Marie Bertman Riley, of
this city, nt her co(tago in Chelsea tills J

UilflllU.
l

SOUTH PHILADELPHIA
Mr. and Airs. Joseph Silvers and

their son, Mr. Martin Slivers, 7 IS
Mifflin street, are the summer
in Atlantic City. Mr. Martin Silvers
has done a deal toward entertain-
ing the soldiers during the war nt
various camps aud community clubs.
He and Miss Lillian McDermott to-

gether entertained more than 23,000
soldiers in' two years.

Miss Caroline Summers, of Sixteenth
and Mifflin streets, is spending. fort-
night at Monmouth Beach, N. .Tf

NORTH PHILADELPHIA l

Miss Norila McMabon, who is
spending the jmmmer in Chelsea, gave

luncheon last week at the View-
Golf Club. The guests included Miss
Rita Bennes, Miss May Bennes, Miss
Esther Walsh, Miss Elizabeth M.
Smart. Mis Dorothy It. Murphy,
Miss Kathleen Sceppy, Miss Mnrie It, I

Riley, Miss Pauline Horstmnnn, Mim'
Mary McNamee, Miss Margaret Mur.
nhy. Miss Josrphiue McAllister, Miss
Mary Qulglcy and Miss Gertrude!

Judge and Sirs. Henry Mensel nnd
domfeti-r- , Mrs, IleretiiCa Blnnett, ofpew .tefijig-- . j-t-

e-j
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will return to their city homo the early
part of next month,

Mrs. L. Carlton, of Broad and
Thompson streets, has becu spending the
month of August at Shcepshcnd Bay,
N. Y.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Willlnm Gherky, of
14111 Diamond street, nre occupying
their cottage in Occnn City, nnd will
remain through tho early autumn,

'Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Miller, of
1525 Fontain street, will return early
in September from Berwick, Pn.,
they spent the summer.

Mrs. Hnrry John, of North
Cnmac street, has been visiting her

nnd daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
William Ogden, at their summer
In Perknslc, Pa., has gone to South
Worthiugton, Maw., for the rest of the
season.

Mr. and Mrs. I). Mcllride,
of Euclid nvenne, west of Broad street,
have returned home after passing
early summer In Atlantic City

Miss Anna lias to Cm
clnnatl, O., several weeks' stay

at Calif.,
are

...
I,,,

spending some time

SennaLouis son Mi. Cearuih- -

PnlmeiLast street, Saturday
Ocean Cit'.

jcar "f i. Meishnn.

do

of

of
530

of nnd

Mrs.

Bond.

and

of
spending

Sea

where

TIOGA
Mr. nnd Mrs. James II. Wolfe, of

.'1.102 North Fifteenth street, will lenve
on September 4 tn pass the remainder
of the season in Atlantic City. Their
daughters. Miss Wolfe nnd Miss Mm
garet Wolfe, returned last week fmm
Atlantic City after spending the earl

there.
Mr. and Mrs. John 0. Allen, Jr nf

.mii.v Aortli Twcnty-tirs- t street, '
spend the week-en- d in Mntinsquun,
J. Their son. Mr. Floyd C. Allen, lm
neen stnjing in Ucenn City through Au
gust.

Miss Jean I.edwith, of West Ontario
street, has gone to the coast of Maim
for several weeks.

is innde of the ma
riagc of Miss Katharine English, dniigli
ter of Mis. Mary English, of No '
Nineteenth street, ami Sir. Howard It
Stcinmctz. of North Dnrien street, on
Saturday, August 2:1.

Mrs. Frank Tnul nnd her familj m
North Twenty-firs- t street, nre spending
the senton in Atlantic Citv, where they
nre joined by Mr. Paul over the ttei-I.-

ends.

Mrs. Albert,!:. Blnir and Miss l'lm
enee I. Blair, of T101 Bidge uteuiu
arc spending the week :it "Wildwood.

Mr. mid .Mrs. John 11. Llewellyn, of
420 Green lane, hnve returned fioin :i
fortnight's stay in Wildwood. and lian-
as their guest their cousin. Miss Ann.i
7?(1,of p1''0 M,l-- f ourthomc. Mi
Llewellyn s hister. Miss Ethel
h"1 returned from seeral weeks' st:n
in Grecntown, Pu.

Miss. Mary Thorpe and Mi.ss. VAUu
beth rhoriH". who have been nassliu
'he Miniiner in the West, nre nt present

.in. s:i ill i in i ii rt til irninn ntiii

Fifty-sevent- h Engineers. His brother.
t'orpornl William J. Robinson, ,'fd. who1

'n u it ttli tlm unoin nm nntit vnlun.1
,

witli the ,'llOth Field Hosnltal. mi rl veil '

1'ome on .Meniorinl Daj.
Ml.. ,, MrH Upo 0 f ,

horougl. avenue, and .Air. nnd Mrs. Ed
,var(l sjhur. of Seville street, are pnss
ing (h(. week. in wildwood

FALLS OF
jU,s i;Uznbcti, v. Kelly of M id vale

avenue, uuu .uun .1 Denton, of
Jlnige a venue, are spending two weeks
with Miss Kelly's brother, Mr. Walter
C. Kelly, at his cottugc iu Atlantic
City.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Daid Hunter anil
Miss Marguerite Hunter, of .'1507
Queen lane, will lenve next week to
spend part of the month in Ocean City.

Mr. Harold Moorehend. of Labora-
tory street, has gone to Collegevllle to
represent tho Baptist Young People's
Fnion of the Falls Baptist Church at
the assembly in Collegevllle, Pa., from
August 25 to September I.

FRANKFORD
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Homer are on

their wedding trip nnd on their return
will be nt home nt 2101 West Susque-
hanna nvenue. Mrs. Homer before her
marriage, which took place on August
18. wns Miss Mary Killian, of 4805
Leiper street.

Miss Hortense Miller, of Arrott street.
.will spend this week-en- d nnd Labor
laL cs " Bcst of Miss G. Patterson.
of New York, at her cottage in Atlantic
City.

Mr. Edward Webster has returned
from twenty-fiv- e months of overseas
duly with the Red Cross nnd Friends'

Unit in France.
Mrs. M. Mullen, of Orthodox street.

is spending August in Wildwood, nnd1

- -- ""' .'i).20. Sergeant S. Robin- -

son. ii brother, iilirmnlw!n,i.

the
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Announcement

ROXBOROUGH

SCHUYLKILL

Reconstruction

Mtmrnm

mm v,v

Mrs. George II. ICarle, ;ld, and

w ill to tin city the latter pait of
net week.

Mr. nnd Mi .1. Eail Harris ami
J. Lull llniris. Jr. are spending t In- -

week in lldunod
Iiss Jessie ttlcun, of Leiiirr sti i el.

Rending

,,.,?.,Mi. ( .ill i . l.icmnau, .lr . il J II
Green lime, hns just returned from
W'iltli. .....I I.. inlri ln.i Inicliniitl ulin'

'came up from Miami, Fla. They arel
planning to return to Wildwood for the1
len.ninder of the summer.

Mrs. L. Weiss, of 21(i Green lane,
and her dnughter. .Miss Amelia Weiss.
will leave on Meptomiier i io speuu me
month in Wildwood.

Mrs. Ward Smith daughter. Uticel. provided In the Ardmore Civic
AltJ to Itnltimore. Md.. several eiation and Line Citizens'

home, 21S Green lane, enrly in the week
after sonic tune nt l.nKe
(Jeorge.

Mis. Joseph Schlotterer with her son
nnd daughter, Mr. Joseph Schlotterer.
Jr.. nnd Miss Dorothy Schlotterer. of
207 (iieen lane, are passing the month
in Atlantic City.

YARDLEY
Mrs. Chillies T. Enstburii is spending

some weeks in Pittsburgh.

Mrs. Sarah Talor has from
Ocean City.

Mrs. Alice Higbee entertained nt din- -

ner Saturday evening. oovcis were,
lam tor inirieen.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse E. Harper
spent the week-en- d at Ocean Grove.

Jlr Cailtnn 13, Rich hns sold his
propel on Main street to Mr. Wil-larr- t

Roberts, who will lake possession
in fall.

WISSAHICKON
Seigenut William IScntlcj , son of Mr.

and Mrs. Henry Boiillej, of 107
Itochelle nvenue, who recently returned
from eighteen months' service in France,
hns gone to Soirel, ('nundii, to rnit.ilii

mouths, t'ud'will go from there
to New nrk to accept an important
position with the New York Shipbulding
Company, of which Mr. C.hristoflcr

r
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MISS RKOIJSA HICKS riiotu by ottq Suron

Mlsj Ilclis who lives at S71U South Colorado street, will bo married
early next month toMr, Frank Hehutr, of 1233, West Lthlgh avenue.,
Mls Ith-k- . yIs W Wilfiafll Bqdi-B-. of 9719

:w-'fT- '
( K

A FAMILY GROUP

her sons. Master Gcn-g- II. Kail, Ith.
.Mrs. Karle was Miss Hubertit Potter

Hnniiewg is president. Sergeant Bent
lej's sister. Miss .Mlinan liPlltlc, is
iiling lelntives in Pittsburgh, Pn.

Mr. and Mrs. Wiulield S. Kalcr ami
their daughters, Miss Minnie Kalcr and
Miss Louise Kaler. of lit:'. Uoehelh
aeiiur. lime returned home, after
spending the enilj Rummer iu the

unmiituiiis.

HOLMESBURG
.Miss .Mabel Kelting.of Leslie stiet-l- .

ims tetmncd fioni 11 week-en- d stuj with
ui nds in Ocean Cit.

Mrs. Hurry Dishroou. of Decntui
siieet. is entertaining us her house
guest her sister. .Mrs. It. llateel, anil

' "tc.ei. 01Mm,'.!,!',

Jlis. (. I'arker.i of I rispiu street.
hits tfimp I.I Plfimlll . .!. In Vl'lll
friends, uud will remain until after La
bor Day.

Ml ,, Kiuu(,v am, ,ier suu M,.
Samuel Kinney, of SOS.'! Row laud ave
mle, ate epending a fortnight in Al- -

looua nuil the Alleghany mountains.
Aliss l.stplln Mrt.nire. of I.eshei- -

w cek.

NEW JERSEY NOTES
Mr. aud Mrs. Harry Eckenhofl. of

Delunco, are spending the summer at
Beach Haven.

Mr. and Philip Gallagher, of
South ljhiladolphia, are Ruosta nf Mis.
lacol) ISramDlo ai nor couaRO wn-ui-

lawn.
Miss Edith Strcker. daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. William Strycker, of Edge-wat-

Park, is spendiug week nt
Point Pleasant.

Mifcs Cnrn ishon. ot raiuawn, in
Edgcwater Park, will spend a fortuight
at Camp Artie.

S. Nedich. ot Vcntnor, hns
been spendiug n few dns with her
brother, .Mr. H. S. Garwood, of Last
Union street, in Burliuglon

URG? NONPARTISAN ACT

Leaaue of Third Class Cities Con- -

demnG Repeal of Feature
Allentown, Va.. Aug. 2S York. the

citv in which the League of Thiul-clnss-

Cities was formed in 1SW. was selected

yesterday by the delegates in conven-

tion here as the meeting place in 1020.

Auditor General Snder addressed the

comentinn cstcrda and Clinton

llogers WoodrulT spoke on extension of

home rule for third-clas- s citie-- .

I'he conicntion went on recoru ns

.nnilemtiinir the repeal of the noil- -

iiusnii featuie of the Clark act, lifter
address ly .Maor Mill,san riwiiiriit

Kitt: of Lrie.
An Lliorc uj Counci man heeler,

. .to have the contentum in

dorse the purchase and sale of foods by

cities was deii'ounced ns socialistic nnd
laid on the table until IDliO.

Election of "officers will be held today,
' followed by adjournment.

THEATRE TO SEAT 5300

While Actors Strike, World's Big -

geat Playnouse is uunuiny
Now York. Aug. 28. (lly A. IM-- -

While the deadlock of producing man- -

agers and striking actors continues.
coustruetiou ttork is rapidly Hearing

'completion in upper Ilrondivuy on
it is said will be the world's largest
theatre, with a seating capacity of
MOO.

The new playhouse, which will be
kuotvn ns the Capitol, is being built bj

I the Morcdull Itenlty Company", of
I which Mcssmoro Kendall, lawyer and
I copper inuguate, is president. Others
ttno are saiu iu no iYsciuieu wnn Air.
Kendall In the enterprise include Hob-e- rt

W Chambers, the novelist; General
T. Coleman du Pont, flcorge H. Doran.

and Frank 11 IHtchcock,
former member of Presldeut Taft's cab-

inet.

Band Concerts Today
Fulrniount Park Band, afternoon

and eveuing. Ijmon Hill.
Philadelphia Band, tpnight, CUy

IJall PJara.

lMioto by Photo-t'rnfte-

and Master Hubert Potter Karle.
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IN PLAYGROUND FETE

Series of Games, Drills and Es-

thetic Dances Last Formal
Affair of Season

INthelii dance. diills and games
participated iu by vcral hundred
ehihlien lesti-rda- , wound up the
lOl'.l season ut the Aidmoie play- -

Broulll. Young gi.ls in costume who!
daiiced "Tin- llosebuil Dance" fin
nisiud 111c cinei lentuie ot tin- - alter- -

noon s wliu-l- i drew
.. , rous spe,-,- , ,ors 10 me uiajgrouiii. .

I Iir Miitiml j.Ir. in.r ,.f ihn nlni nn.Mnwl' I'Vllllll 1' SI 11 Ul III - fl4l( I IJ II lll
will uccur St'iitouibor 1. However, 1M-- i
.. ;.. i i ..,..1.... .,..,... i.! ..I......

of plagrounds. will remniu there each
afternoon until schools open. iuid even
after that loluntcer supenisors. to he

Association, will he on hand after
sihool bonis. So the youngsters will
be nble to enjoy the pln.vgrnund for
several months.

-- The Rosebud Dauce." with ten
Cl"1" LJ.,;""f. J!" ": ,J.'l:.i".cer

...t ii 1'uiinumi... iiui.-hiui- .i

fnlr. Tho leu iils wore all fiotn tho
Mahl Ijinf. towll iiUt acquired then

innu-fi- - nf n.ndPin rsthotic dnunlue
ut the tlajRrotmd. '

ThpT wore niiik rreno ltaner diesesiirniiili nt io tiliM t?i oiiiifl under .t-- l

nnd her is entertaining Jlis AllceTJay- - Asso-Mis- s

Smith, returned their i01. f for the Main
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Allentown.

what

publisher,

will
them jesterdaj. The in',

Irene

Luuglc
ton.

In a (lag drill, which wns
feature the wcic
Jatncb Busiaul. Joe Clark Eh
lair. Ileini.in Weir. Mar Kntz, Helen
Boris. Tootsic Vnssallo nnd Agnes

FIREMEN INAJINIVAL
Haddon Heights Volunteers Arrange

Three-Nigh- t Celebration
Beginning this evening, nctiw

squad of Iliuhloii Heights
Klre Coinpuu Nu. 1 hold u cur
niial on tin l.inn mar the i orner ot
Green street (he White Horse pike
i uc cnnipini mis spem weeks in prep

wiu '' mi- - cicin.
I lie oujei oi ine caiiin.il, wiucn is

lo ohlaiu funds for new eiiiipment
,

enrr.Mug on woik of the compuii ,

, , will
to all propeity owners, as the company
has a for ctticient
work nnd a willingness to help in other
localities whenever it may he

The l will last nights,
this evening. 1'iiday and SotirVdn ,

in tn snle food, cakes
other edibles, n band will on the

ginuud cjch to help liten thing-- '
up.

y. POLICE ASK MORE PAY'

Patrolmen Start Tag Campaign to
Enlist Public Sympathy

various moiiey-gettin- g iu
connection with war fund campaigns,
began tagging jesterdaj nu to

more for theneltcs.
Placards appeared on the wind-

shields of many automobiles with
legem! "(live cop more paj." Tho
policemen jesterday scut nu appeal to
city oflicinls for n $350 yearly increase
in

"Where Town and
Country Meet"

PHILADELPHIA
COUNTY FAIR

September I to 5

BYBERRY. PHILADELPHIA
Horse IUe, Autoniobll Racea, Die Mld'y,

Bnt Concrt, vulvlU. pro.
crania each day, J"rra Kxhlbtti, Motor

pll train K,-- ,J titait

SCHOOL MACHINERY READY
FOR OPENING SEPTEMBERS

Parents Urged to Enroll Children Early Many Pupils JFJ
lie. rlaced on

Wheels of tho school system nre
all oiled and administrative officers arc
scheduled to be back on the job Tuesday
to set them in motion. By the time the
thousands of school children sit down to

their desks September 8 these same
wheels will be whirling just as though
there had never been such a thing ns

summer uication.
Dr. John P. Gnibor, superintendent

of schools; the four associate superin-
tendents, Secretary William Dick nnd
the members of the clerical force will
be on duty nt the administration: build
ing, Nineteen and .Market streets,
Tuesday mo ruing. Principals with their
assistants will be at their desks in the
245 of the city beginning Thurs-
day morning, September to accept
early registrations. Parents nre being
urged to enroll their children enrly to
avoid the congestion usual on the open-
ing day.

"Eerything is set," snid Dr. Oliver
P Cornuinu, associate superintendent,
today, "and there isn't anything to keep

schools
the

too

Innf

31

built

presented

oiru.-jio- , rmmrcii geiuiiK mvir or tneso will bo the meeting of tuo
books for nctual study 8. committee, headed by John
While most of.the wait till that Wjvnamnker, which tho

to their we problem of teachers' increase The
things that is tern of increase must be worked out

n mntter of the 'names. the The board must
were iu school last $1,500,000 for the payment tbeia

know exnetlv where to go increases the state is raising tho'
By o'rlock the morning ash fnr its part.

jou maj enter any room, I dare say,
and find elnsses in session ns though
there had been no break in the is

,The first month is the easiest
of the year. the children are

, Rind to get and pny attention to
im:uooi worK.
I

More to

, "Of course, wc do not expect our full
in September. There al-

ways a number of the children who re-

main
on

nt the shore or some summer rc- -

until October, and there are others
who continue summer work till then

the truant olincr hus a busy mouth
looking delinquents who ought to be
in school nnd aren't. We cannot tell
exactly, but we estimate wc have
the normal increase in number of pupils
this 3 ear ; that is, nbout 0000 more than
List J both high and ele-

mentary schools.
i.m. ... t , ,. ...

ino supply oi learners win. i ue- - -
Mere. In- - fnr liottor tliia fnll lnl I '

think the graduates from our normal
...1.aI ,.,i t. i. . 1. ., ..I.,.'niiiuii" uuu tin," utiuiliuiiui trariici iy nu

the full examinations ill! nlll's.
our vacancies on the regular teaching la- -

ftirrr. but thrrf nrnbnblr ivill bt :i I.
.!.,....- -... ,. ..i.,.!i..i..

.viv. v '""-'i'". ,',

"I.tiitinnf., . , A.J.Ial.A1 riiKW.l.iM.ot, 0....v Us.ti.o n.s. v,wV ! v.,
on part tune, duo to Inck ol

school buildings, we had an average of
IK)0 on purttimp

of a shortage of teachers
With U5lK teachers we t on'
17,-

-,
,eiUB absent each day u

f illness We iliiln't Imve kiiliiitni,.
enough to supply these places last year1,, le ,,. tPn(hcrs had.0. to keep

own classes and take the students
left tencherless ns well. 1'uless there is
" bct " M'f f "'bstitutcs this jear

a?ain 've this problem to face.
1 he s salary is not nffected by j

me siaie unv icacners sa
ary uud is entirely up to the '

"onril ot J.ilucntion. It was lncrenseii
last enr, liowever. to .f.'l a da,
was virtually the same as the
grade legulnr

Dr. George W. Floundeis, diicctor of
! ,HiBibiciw--. is ,,-- 1

puriug ir i nc inn ,o
ilotr lmvn honn f na ,.rtf K.it it

in boliord tonrhrrs' oxnminations will
b l.H,l in n..tol1(.,.

Ihirinr Hip onlirn ilisf wwt c..lw.l
,i,- - 111:i ,. :n i, ,i:r.,: i - i.c imi- - "in --"- ul uuwii I

.i. mm. ... .1 i i. --

: win.i, jti.irto
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l.N INITIAL HIIOWIMS OI- -

"The Red Lantern"
I'Mwl Attmrtlun - I'HINA" (N

JTAM.i:!
ani Nuri:n omiAN
ni:xt wi:iik I1UKII-- rimi.t

in Tin- - w iTNnss iou Tin: unt!-i.N!i- '

PAL A CEMMlkl.r HI ma; r
II A M Iu 10 1' M

Norma Talmadge
m nu: w n ok a oman-

ARCADIACIlESTNfT nKIA)tr 1IIT1I
10 A M 12. .1 4.1, .1 45, 7;4G. P. M.

MARION DAVIES'"-Vn8T- Air

NI3XT WEEK- - WAI.I.Arl IlIMU
In "TJIK VALLEY OV Till: lilANTS"

- nuji t i iiiut unuii 111 tin- i'R"iiiriimi-
rei-tio- of Miss Elizabeth who,M.hools be irtually the same as.
directed dancers aht year mid there are few changes
included Miss Marion Montgomery. hooks. Geography and history books'
Miss Rjuii, Mish Vivian 'will be brought up to date iu some of
Langlej, Miss Ethel Armor, Miss Elsie the grades. Dr. George Wheeler and
Preston, Miss Genet Boris, Miss members of the higher schools comniit-Armu- r,

Miss Montgomery, tre hope to make the high sohool
Inn .'i and Miss Betey Fel- -

another
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LOUIS BENNISON and
(CATHERINE MacDONALD

miT.tvoou "HIGH POCKFT'1'"iiioov'OTio.N
NBXT ttKCK

In WALIAjr"

N I V N U

UKUMAKTOWN AVE, Pel ClfKLTEN
and 8 M Seftti Ueaennl,
W. GRIFFITH'S JRJSgf

"HEARTS OF THE WORLD"
Next

ST, Below 1TTIIREGENT LI LA I.KIJ
"I1BAUT OP YOUTH"

MAHKlrT ST11KKT4ffmm AT JI'MI'UR

Us? JSl&Mi VAUDRVII.LIJ
n A. ,,, M,

"APPLE BLOSSOM TIME"
TUG MIMIC WOULD; OTIIK11S.

R oaWay
BATHING GIRLS.ir. r.nIN

CROS KEYS ?Tio4T, AiiBiTFSREvye ji

jy
j:, :

I'art Time

rlculum uniform in nil high 61 '''
city this fall. -- , '

No new sthool bulldinzs or addition's rt'
present buildings were erected during i

HumiiH-r-, so hciiooi space remains 3

same ns Jnt.t year. John D. Casseir ,

superintendent of buildings, said today
tannin tj-l- Aa,L.l t.. lU

onr(1 ()f l:,lui.ntnlI ,KKrPKAtIng about f
$.100,(100. would be completed by Sep
tcnibcr i. CM

Minor Itep.ilrs Made -

"The wrrk Is progressing well," h
said, "and Mime of the worst buildings
nre being brought into better shape.
The repairs ordered are all of mlnoi',. .. i .,- - - , . . , il " """ "" nal "i any means nrinj:
I'hlladelphia up to shlp-shap- e.

win; iiiotc rcpuirx aDsoiuiciy essential
were ordertd. This department still
working the survey of schoo's
before 1S!I0 In Philadelphia, nnd the
renort win De some timo thW if
wlnti-r.- " '"!

irom ui mnt
September finance

mothers will decide,
.morning enroll children, sya- -'
have so systematized it by
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children who of
year this while
fall. 10 opening
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CHAIlLICS HAY

D.

MAIIKBT

"VANK1B DOOPLK

tlm

schools

The Board of Education will hold Stsj
first regular fall meeting September p.
Various committee meetings will be held
next week for preliminary discussions!
of business. Perhnps the most impor- -

Since the Inw providing for an In
crease in school tnx rale was passed. It

believed the increase will be called'
for in Philadelphia this fnll in order to
meet all the new expenses.

Concert In Wildwood l

The second festival concert, giveti
under the- auspices of the Civic Club,-wil- l

be lwld in the Casino Auditorium,
Thursday evening. The concert isji

being exploited locally ns "Opera
Night." the soloists, most of whom ute,
Philndclphians, , arc: Miss Emily
Stokes Hngar, soprano; Miss Maris
Stone I.angston, contralto; Mr. Paul
Volkmann, tenor; Mr. George Ernes,
bnritonc, aud Mr. August Rodemanq,
flutist, the latter bciug soloist with,
tho New York Symphony Orchestra.

Mr. Herman Mnrtonnc, of th
IMl!lflfl..lr.llt,1 npfillAUVK.! a nnrnttb wtni .... ....,..., .n.:nui.-- .
ter. and Mr. Grecorv Kamierstein. ae- - ' i

mpanist. The program planned 'as t
iittMIUUh

nffflSSy'SHi "fSmH, ..."itSSSSS
n"Vfntwn ?"'' ,I,.'.ne'llc"0, fro'"
TTior ho in "i.'imtif' 'i.. i?

lined" L.rcncnvlliFlute ttojn, "Fantasle Honrole',DoDp1r VVEcrpt f rom opru 'll Trovatore". Verdi T:(On hour In iluratton).
. Umlly 8toks Htcitf

'iinnVwo .unrit? riono wnnrnon
Paul Volltmftnn

'ount Imti Georga SM

jl Market at 40th St. fk
Reopens Next Monday Matinee

(Labor Day)

bams High-Clu5- s Policy as Last Season
Six Vnudpvilln Acts. Fp.itnrn Pfc

tures. two-re- comedv nnd Pnthn
STews.

rritc, Same a, Last Sealon
, ...,.,,,- - s.i.s,. ,n 11 -- :

Chestnut bt. nPPRAcf.tHOIIW
ditewui

3 SHOWS DAILY
2:15. Evgs., 7:05 and 9:05

. --
i

Kvinr 1A10.mn ouc Y Including
lILCj T.:VGS., 30c & 55c ixil
The most stirring and dra-

matic screen representation
that you have seen in years.

GER ALDINE

FARRAR
rhe WORLD and

Its WOMAN
with LOU TELLEGEN

Orchestra of 30 Mastr Musiciaiiw

ADELPHI Beg. Monday Evr,
SEAT SALE TODAY
.lullN I) V1I1 I AMW
Lut i; MUII Ul nil, nOUTH

TOBY'S BOW
lly Jull.N TAI.VIOK K(K)TK

wth GEORGE MARIOM
a i'on:i)v or i.Ai'uin-ni- i and uva,

GarrickS
SEATS NOW SELLING
An ViMo-lli- e Ml to Musical Tarco

,l,It,. 1,V tl,.,, ,,'t.-U,- ,.,,."l.tf .L
j 'THi: VI'LVBT IJtDV'"

with Ihe '
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WILLOW GROVE PARfC
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